
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. A. P. Waldron of Trinidad was
an arrival Sunday evening for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Hooper,
and husband.

Among Montrose people who came
down to see the big boxing match
Friday evening were Walter Stevens.
Frank and Clifford Bosler, C. M.
Thompson and family.

A welcome arrival Thursday of last
week was Mrs. F. W. Trechter, who
has spent the past year at points in
California, including Oakland, San
Francisco and Long Beach.

An arrival Friday evening from
Beatrice, Nebraska, was George B.
Bcott, who will spend a short time
visiting h!s daughter. Mrs. James A.
Bradshaw, and family. He is on his
way to California to spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. Mary B. Hunter of San Diego
arrived Monday from Denver, where
she had been visiting, and will spen<]
several weeks here visiting the J. E.
and W. H. Beckley families in Delta,
and the Mort Beckleys at Cedaredge.
The lady is a sister of the Berkley
boys.

ATTENDANCE OF 34 AT
LIONS' SECOND MEETING

The second meeting and banquet of
the Delta Lions Club was held Wed-
nesday. when the roll call recorded 34
present to partake in the weekly lun-
cheon and program.

Cub Moore, temporary president, let
forth the roar that called the cubs to
the feeding quarters promptly at 6:15
p. m.

The many matters coming up at the
start kept things moving rapidly. The
committee on constitution and laws
offered a draft of them, which were

read section by section and adopted,

after which the meeting was turned
over to the entertainment committee.
Miss Bennett rendered several piano

selections suitable for only Lions to
enjoy, and Cub Kyffin sang. Cub Dale
threw added “pep” into all Lions when
he said that Lions should not forget

their duties; that it wasn’t the fellow
that did the talking that counted the
most; that Lionism combined both the
youth full of vim with the older and
experienced, which could be made to

produce wonderful results. Dale was

but fairly started on a rousing speech
when the gong sounded notifying the
speaker that his time was up. The
Lions are noted for punctuality in
everything and when the time for as-
sembling rolls around things start,

and no matter who is speaking or

what is taking place the meeting

closes promptly.

The nominating committee, of which
there are two. brought in their pro-

posed list of officers to be voted upon

at the next meeting.

The secretary read several com-
munications, among which was a let-
ter from the county superintendent of
schools, bringing to the attention of
the Lions her proposed method of
providing a library for rural children.
The communication was referred to

the educational committee. But one
proposition is handled at a time and
in due course this matter will have
the consideration of the Lions. The
matter of assisting in furnishing din-
ing room equipment for the Com-
munity Rooms was made the first
order of things. Cubs Penley, Sea-
bourn and Tilden were appointed.

Cub Springer, manager of the Delta
Hardware Company, and Cub Dale,
farmer, were reported by the nominat-
ing committees for president, as well
as a fulKset of officers, which space

prevents publishing this week.
At the organization meeting last

Friday evening the Lions went on

record as offering their services to all
civic organizations within the vicinity.

The letter from the Delta Rotarians
shows for itself:

“The delightful message of greeting

from the Delta Lions to the Delta
Rotary Club was duly received and
read at our meeting today and we

were authorized by animous resolu-
tion to express to you our congratula-
tions and felicitation upon youj or-
ganization of the Lions Club, the spirit
and ideal of which will be of great

service in our community, and to ex-
press our appreciation of the fine
attitude of co-operation and fellow-
ship shown by your resolution. We
extend to you our best wishes for
your success and the promotion of
the fine ideal of business and of lifev

which both our organizations exist.
Very cordially yours, Mortimer Stone.

president; Dr. W. Clelaad, seers
tary.”

DENVER —Congratulations on the
organization of a good Lions Club at
Delta. Extend my heartiest good
wishes to every member on becoming
a Lion, and assure each one that they
have taken a step that will he of
tremendous importance In their whole
life if they take advantage of the
important connections they have
made with this great civic organisa-

tion. The Lions Club is making bet-
ter and more rapid progress than any
other club in the country. All the
larger cities in the east have formed
clubs in the past year. Lionism is
becoming extremely strong. With
best regards to you all, Iam, cordially
and fraternally yours, Chas. C. Reid,
Past President, Lions InternationaL

Likes Keystone Best.
Believing that Pennsylvania out-

shines Colorado as an agricultural

community, Henry Cress, who spent

the pa& two months here, left Mon
day for Meadville, Pennsylvania. His
family will join him some time next
week.

It Was Tops Only
Our attention has been called to a

local in last week’s Independent in
which we stated that Thomas B. TJI-
- would open up an auto repairing
shop." This was purely an oversight

on our part due to too much Arm!
stice day rush. Mr. Tilden will open
an auto top shop for repairing and
also upholstering cars.

Special Rates Season.
The management of the High School

lyceum course authorizes us to an-

nounce a special rate of $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for children's sea-
son tickets for the remaining three
numbers of the course. We are as-

sured that the best is yet to come, and
25 cents for each number, secured by
buying a season ticket, reduces the
cost of a high-class entertainment to

the price of a regular picture show.
Single admissions for each number
will be 75 cents for adults and 50
cents for children.

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. George Conklin enter-

tained a number of friends at dinner
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Sanders and daughter.

Mrs. L. A. Adams, were joint hos-
tesses at a pretty party last Thursday

afternoon.
A party was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor on Garnet

Mesa last Wednesday tn honor of
their son Lyle. About thirty trere
present, who enjoyed a lovely time.
Refreshments completed the evening’s

pleasures.

Mrs. George Wonder* was the vic-
tim of a nice surprise parly In honor
of her birthday a short time ago at
her home In Fullerton, California.
While the family were away a friend
filled the house with guests end eat-
able, and about twenty-five persons
greeted the family on their return.

Special bargains at the Producers'
Market Saturday. Engage your turkey

early.
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You Need
Rubbers
Don’t have wet

feet —don’t slip on icy
walks—don’t ruin
your good leather
shoes by letting them
get soaked

'BALLj@BAND
We have sturdy

“Ball-Band” Dull
Slippers and Sandals,
handsome, stylish,
light - weight Rub-
bers, also the famous
“Ball-Band” Boots
end Arctics.

HOLLANDS
DELTA, COLO.
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TWO PILGRIMS
1621 =1921

The first fall harvest of the Pilgrim that, we are thankful for. Many folks
fathers, just three centuries Ago, typified have had occasion to thank the intelligence
THRIFT.

*

which prompted THRIFT.
Golden grain and fat turkeys meant Thrift means when you save some of

more to them then than bugs of gold, ns your earnings. Our low prices enables you

they faced the long New England winters, to realize what Thrift is. Trading with
Time moved on und our nation pros- this store always, you willget acquainted

pered. Our definition of harvest has with the habit of Thrift and Savings,
broadened but we arc nonp the less thank- We are thankful upon this occasion that
ful for our stored-up thrift. wc do some good to others. Be thankful

Today it is often the growing savings yourself that this storo is at your service.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
County Wide Institution

I Wiiafogir I© H@if©
one of the most distinguishing char-

.
... ~

acteristics of this great store is the old Man Winter around this morning tvitn me
very apparent lack of iunnecessary fj t gnow of the season. It’s fine. We believe
noise, commotion and distraction with •-

, , ~ Winter means
which this enormous daily busin... i. everyone will feel better now. Winter means
conducted, in the busiest sections, warm clothes. Mathers’ store is ready \sltn me
durino special Mies, wherever and weB t stocks we have ever shown—Warm Under-

S’ir-r.T.rsrrrr s ™ „nt-ay-w.™ s~««».u
noticeable that prompt, courteous at- the family—Overshoes and Rubbers tor every
tention—that composure on the part need Oregon City Mackinaws for Dad and the

boy—Shelp »d talk, lined nn.le.kin Vjjtj-
iy what the customer wishes, dnd then Knitted Caprf and Toques—Warm Laps witn iui
supplying that need in the most satis Dn]2 <JownB p elt Slippers, ao warm that even
factory and efficient manner. It le L

~ ... , • i„

thls characteristic of “trading com- son Will get up early,
fort” which In a very great measure
disseminates that home-llke feeling < >

throughout this entire store.

¦ ¦- 1— ess. u. s. par. or*
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THANKSGIVING
LINEN SALE

.

Beginning today we shall offer our entire stock of
Table -and Household Linens at substantial re- VKsS
ductions from regulnr prices. We can safely say

that the values are the best offered in years. The
prices named in this/ad are less in many cases jg
than if bought on today’s market. The assort-
incuts arc complete. It, will pay to cover vour B^HBPWSjUJiIH
needs for the coming year.
72-in. Heaw All Linen Damask, yd; $.°.50
Napkins to match, dozen ¦ sor to an who po»»«* them.

70-in. Good Weight AllLinen Damask, yd—$2.95 th.T£d uVJffr
70-in. Imported Mercerized Damask, yd $1.45 I^ST^«j!hJlt. t j£dth^yaroeeeie4
70-m. Impqrted Mercerized Damask, ycl $ .90 Buttons ere first (rede sad

64-in. Good Weight Mercerized Damask, yd—s .79 mwsu *»to

60-in. Renfrew ColorecT Damask, yd $ .95

UNUSUAL VALUES IN

Lmsm aumdl Damask CSoftHns .
70x88 and 70x10(1 AllLinen Damask Table Cloths,

each $8.75 and $9.75
70x00 Damask

Table Cloths, each $3.95

64x72 Mercerized Damask Table Cloths, each $2.95

Jap Lunirndhi Ooftlns
48x48 Jap Lunch Cloths, each $1.35 72x72 Jap Lunch Cloths, each $2.45

60x60 Jap Lunch Cloths, each $1.95 12x12 Napkins to match, doz $l.OO

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

FOR SALE:—Used Dodge cars

worth the price asked. Delta Hard-
ware Co. 46tfc

FOR SALE:—Used Dodge cars

worth the money asked. Delta Hard-
ware Co. , 46tfc

WANTED—Parties to board; home
cooking; $1 per day. 208 Meeker. 47p

WANTED —Horses to pasture by the
month. W. L. Wade. Phone 197-W. 47tfc

FOR RENT—Storage room. ' Call
CceOp. phone 39-0, or at 608 E. Third
St. 47tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 534 Main. Mrs.
Lloyd Miller. 47c

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Call at Colonial Rooms, 321
Main St. 47-8 p

FOR SALE:—Good 6-room house and
five lots. Would take dairy cows and
farm implements as first payment. In-
quire at 447 West 2nd St. 47p
FOR SALE—Nice Cabinet piano, good

aa new. J. W. Crouch, Delta. 47-8 c
FOR SALE—Several fresh cows,

all A-l stock. Colorado phone 149J3.
Frank Bochatey. 4<-7p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My 40-
acre ranch four miles southwest of
Delta; Irrigated and Improved. Pos-
session at once. Will take good car
for my equity. Make offer. W. H.
Jarratt, 633 S. Grant, Denver. 46-7 c

LOST OR STOLISN—A black bicycle
from schoolhouse, Friday, Nov. 11; re-
ward. C. E Paul, Western Colorado
Power Co. 47e

«

Elks, Attention!
Delta Lodge No. 1235 will hold their

annual memorial service In Delta Sun-
day. December 4. All Elks and friends
are cordially Invited.

«.

BARGAIN IN A PIANO
AND PLAYER-PIANO

If you are looking for a genuine

bargain In a PIANO or a PLAYER-
PIANO of high quality and modern In
•very particular, write us at once for
fun Information about two lastrn-
moots we are now holding near Delta.

The- have been moderately used, but
a- . One condition, and we give you

Knight-Cam pbell MONEYtBACK
GUARANTEE and EXCHANGE BOND
with either one. Somebody Is going

to get a snap ill tbla piano or player-
piaho. Term, to reaponslblo party.

We would rather give the money to

our customers than to pay storage.

OVER- a
COAT gfik

PRICES §|§
ONE THIRD

LOWER, WIM
THAN LAST J I j

FALL C *a.. c.
~

And the qualities far better. Splendid
Gordon and Kuppenheimer Overcoats
rich individual fabrics—big coats for
motoring or lighter coats for business or
street wear. Also the nifty, dressy fur-
collared coats. Make yourself the owner
of one of these, according to your needs..

$28.50 to $60.00

PARK-DAVIS CLOCo.

cartage, boxing, and freight to Dea-
rer. These bargains will be eagerly-
sought after, no WRIT/: US IMMEDI-
ATELY stating whether you are In-
terested in the piano or the player,
and giving full references.

KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO-
Largest in the West.

DENVER. COLORADO. 47-8.-

DELTA DELTA. COLAIRADQ^NOV^MmfIR^X^^ML


